KRAIG KINSER RECORDS TOP-10 FINISH DURING WEEKEND IN
WASHINGTON

Inside Line Promotions – ELMA, Wash. (Sept. 4, 2018) – Kraig Kinser
highlighted his weekend in Washington with a 10th-place run last Saturday
during the finale of the Outlaw Energy Showdown at Skagit Speedway.
It was a productive weekend for Kinser, who kicked off the World of Outlaws
Craftsman Sprint Car Series doubleheader at the high-banked oval in Alger,
Wash., on Friday. He qualified 24th quickest, placed eighth in a heat race and
ended fifth in the Last Chance Showdown to garner a transfer into the back of
the main event.
“It was a night of everything going wrong,” he said. “We didn’t get a hot lap
session because as soon as I got on the gas we had a mechanical problem.
Then it was a quick turnaround to qualifying. We didn’t know if it was even
going to fire and run properly. We didn’t have time to make any changes to
the car. Then we put in a bad time, but we made up for it a little in the
feature.”
Kinser maneuvered from 23rd to a 15th-place finish, which marked the
second-most cars passed.
He returned to the track the following day and improved each of his results,
finishing 17th in qualifying, fourth in a heat race and 10th in the A Main. It
marked his 10th top 10 of the season.

“Any time you can rebound a little it feels good,” he said. “We wish we could
have got a little bit further, but you can’t let all those good cars start in front of
you and expect to pass a bunch of cars.”
The holiday weekend concluded on Monday at Grays Harbor Raceway, where
Kinser timed in 16th quickest in qualifying. He then ended sixth in a heat race
before advancing from 16th to 11th in the main event.
“We struggled a little in qualifying,” he said. “The main was a lot like it was the
two nights at Skagit with the top being dominant. We gained a few spots. We
just need to start up front a little farther.”
Kinser returns to action this Wednesday at Willamette Speedway in Lebanon,
Ore., before heading to California for races on Friday and Saturday at Silver
Dollar Speedway in Chico, Calif., during the Gold Cup Race of Champions
with the World of Outlaws.
QUICK RESULTS –
Aug. 31 – Skagit Speedway in Alger, Wash. – Qualifying: 24; Heat race: 8 (8);
B Main: 5 (6); Feature: 15 (23).
Sept. 1 – Skagit Speedway in Alger, Wash. – Qualifying: 17; Heat race: 4 (6);
Feature: 10 (11).
Sept. 3 – Grays Harbor Raceway in Elma, Wash. – Qualifying: 16; Heat race:
6 (6); Feature: 11 (16).
SEASON STATS –
56 races, 0 wins, 4 top fives, 10 top 10s, 37 top 15s, 45 top 20s
UP NEXT –
Wednesday at Willamette Speedway in Lebanon, Ore., and Friday and
Saturday at Silver Dollar Speedway in Chico, Calif., for the Gold Cup Race of
Champions with the World of Outlaws Craftsman Sprint Car Series
MEDIA LINKS –
Website: http://www.SteveKinserRacing.com
Twitter: https://twitter.com/KraigKinser
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KraigKinser/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/KraigKinserRacing/
SPONSOR SPOTLIGHT – FK Rod Ends

From the wilds of Baja, Mexico, to the “Good Ole Boys” of NASCAR, from
mowers to fitness equipment, FK Rod Ends is there with an evolving program
designed to supply rod end products to users everywhere. For more
information, visit http://www.FKRodEnds.com.
“FK Rod Ends has always given us a great product and supported us,” Kinser
said. “They are a good sponsor and are well respected in the industry.”
Kinser would also like to thank Kessington, Mesilla Valley Transportation,
Southern Pacific Farms, Sander Engineering, FK Rod Ends, Wilwood Brakes,
Engler Machine and Tool, Allstar Performance, MSD Ignition, Bell Helmets,
KSE Racing Products, Schoenfeld Headers, Fel-Pro Performance Gaskets,
Brown & Miller Racing Solutions, Dyer’s Top Rods, Barnes Dry Sump Oil
Systems, Racing Optics, Crow Enterprises, Aerodine Composites Group, Pro
Shocks, DRC Chassis and Rallye Auto & Truck Sales for their continued
support.
INSIDE LINE PROMOTIONS –
Inside Line Promotions specializes in affordable public relations and media
management for motor sports drivers, teams, sponsors, tracks, series, events,
organizations and manufacturers. ILP Founder Shawn Miller leverages
professional journalism with new media technologies and social networking to
improve your exposure and the return on investment for your sponsors.
To meet the media relations needs of your program by joining Team ILP,
contact Shawn at 541-510-3663 or Shawn@InsideLinePromotions.com. For
more information on Inside Line Promotions,
visit http://www.InsideLinePromotions.com.
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